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FEBRUARY 1977

Seasonal Pasture for Ewes
in Northwestern Kansas1
by Frank J. Schwulst and Evans E. Banbury•

The Colby Branch of the Kansas State University Agri·
cultural Experi"ment Station has been investigating sea·
sonal pastures for ewes several years, including cerea l
crops, legumes, annual grasses, and perennia l grasses.
All pastures studied were irrigated once or were under
approximate fu ll irrigation.
Cereal crops stud ied include winte r wheat, winter and
spring barley, rye, triticale, a nd millet. The legumes were
alfalfa and sweetclover. Grasses studied included sudan,
a w heat-wheatg rass hybrid, and peren nia l 'ryegrass.
This report summarizes results from that seasonal pas·
ture research.
Pastures irrigated pre-planting received one application
to bring the available ·soil moisture in the 5-foot profile
to approximately ten inches; none after the crop was
planted. Under that system, fal l-planted rye and w inter
barley pastures p rovided 623(2) and 533(1) ewe grazing
days per acre, respectively, during the fall and w inter
grazing season. Numbers in parentheses are how many
years data were recorded. When ewe and lamb pairs
grazed during fall and winter 458(6) days were o btained
1. Contribution 167, Colby Branch, Agri'cultural Experiment Station, Kansas State University.
2. Meat Anima l Research Scientist and Superintendent of
Colby Branch Station, respectively.
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from. rye and 477(1) days per acre from winter wheat.
Fall-pl anted winter wheat supplied an add itional 493(1)
ewe grazing days per acre d uring the . spring grazing
season.
Winter w heat p lanted and grazed in the spring yielded
only 221(1) ewe grazing days. Grazing days obta ined
from winter barley, 478(4), and spring barley, 477(5),
both were planted and grazed in the spring. .
Pastures under ful l irrigat ion were irrigated prior to
planting to have approximately ··ten inches of availablE~
soil moisture in the f irst five feet soi l depth· plus two o r
three five-inch irrigations during the growing season.
That more than d oubled ewe grazing days per acre for
all fall -p lanted cerea ls compared with pre-plant irrigation
only. The increase in grazing capacity probably resulte d
f ro m · two main factors: increased g rowth and recovery
rate of the crops; and extended grazing t ime. Fall-pl anted
cereals fully irrigated were grazed from mid-Septembe r
until early June, but cerea ls g razed unti l June were · never
harve's ted for gra in.
Under fufl irrigation rye provided more grazing days
per acre , 1 709(5), than other cerea l crops tested. A
wheat-wheatg rass hybrid produced 1500(3) grazing days
per acre; winte r w heat prod uced 1440(4) days and Triticale Fas Gro 131 produced 1372(3) grazing days per acre.

Table 1.-Average Ewe Grazing Days Per Acre Under PrePlanting Irrigation.*
Fall-grazed•
Crop

Ewe

Ewe&

Lamb

Spri~g·

grazed

Ewe

Summer4
grazed
Ewe

Fall-Planted
Rye
Winter wheat
Winter barley

632 (2)

458 (6)
4 77 (1)

493 (1)

533 ( 1)

Spring-Planted
Winter wheat
Winter barley
Spring ba rley
Sudangrass

221 (1)
478 (1)
477 (5)
1063 (5)

" Approximately 8-10 inches availab le soil moisture in
the first f ive feet soil depth (continuously cropped).
(a) Includes grazing to late February.
( ) Numbers in parentheses
years of records.

=

Spring planted sudangrass produced 1063(5) gr11fing
days per acre under pre-irrigation only and 1441(4) graz.
ing days under approximate full irrigation. All sudan
g razing days have been from mid-summer to frost.
linn perennial ryegrass, a recent addition to our pasture research, has shown indication of being a prolific
producer of grazing days under irrigation. During the
summer of 1975 it produced 291 0(1) grazing days per
acre. However, it suffered extensive d amage f rom win-
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ter-kill. So its abilit y to survi ve winte
rs in ,porth weste rn
Kansas may limit its usefu lne ss the re.
Alfal fa unde r full irriga tion produ ced
21 50(4) grazi ng
days pe r acre . Alfal fa grazi ng days
have been from midMay to frost. The alfalf a has show n
no winte r-kill.
We have had no ewes bloat on the
cerea l and grass
pastu res, and alfalf a pastu res have
produ ced very little
bloat . In o ne study comp aring a b loat
preve nting agen t
with no bloat preve ntative , the bloat
preve ntativ e was
disco ntinu ed since bloat ing was so
rare amon g nontreate d ewes . How ever, ewes grazi ng
alfa
obser ved and mana ged ve ry caref ully. lfa alway s were
Plant ing rates of 90, 120, and 150
pe r acre were used to study the effec pounds of seed
ts of plant ing rate
on grazi ng days pe r acre provi ded
by triticale, whe atwhea tgras s, rye, and barle y d uring
the 1973-197 4 and
J 974- J 975 grazi ng seaso ns. Barley
replaced rye the second year. Ewe grazi ng days per acre
increased as planting rate incre ased only fo r the whea
t-whe atgra ss hybrid .
No trend was appa re nt in the o ther
crops .
How much will g razin g decre ase the
grain yield of
w heat? Three yea rs' d ata indic ate that
the decre ase varie s
great ly w ith lengt h of grazi ng perio
d and the stage of
the whe al's deve lopm ent when it is
graze
whea t not graze d prod uced 55. 2 bushe d. A plot of
ls of gra in per
acre. A total of 609 grazi ng days
per acre betw een
·octo ber 20 and J anua ry 20 w as fo
llowe d by harve sting
52.0 bushe ls per acre. Graz ing by
lamb s fro m Janua ry
20 to April 20 produ ce d 670 grazing
d ays, but reduc ed
grain yield to 22.7 bush e ls per acre.
When whea t wa s
graze d, as grow th allow ed , fro m
Octo ber 2 0 throu gh
April 20 grain yields were reduc ed
20 to 25 bushe ls per
acre comp ared with whea t not graze
d. Graz ing days per

Crop

(

acre provi ded durin g the lo nger grazi
ng seaso n did not
diffe r greatl y fro m the numb er of days
obtai ned durin g
the shorte r grazing pe riods .
Durin g the 1975 -197 6 grazi ng seaso
n e wes were pastured o n four whea t varie ties unde r
full irriga tion. Ewe
;raz ing days produ ced were : Scou t
66, 2828 ; Centu rk,
2699 ; Eag le, 2471 ; a nd Buckskin,
2388 . To tals were
mark edly mo re than fro m any previ
ous grazi ng tests.
This is due to limiti ng ewes in this
test to no mo re than
half- day grazing. They main tained weig
to half-d ay g razin g w ith no suppleme ht wh ile limite d
ntary grain or forage.
Table 3 .-Eff ect of Plant ing Rate o
n Ewe Grazi ng Days
Per Acre.
Crop

Triticale

Whea t-whe atgra ss

Years of

data

2

2

Rye

Barley

Rato

90
120
150
90
120
150
90
120
150
90
120
150

Ewe Gr azing

Days/A.cre
1353
1188
1422
1485
1588
1906
1748
1879
1771
1152
1099
1109

Table 2.-A verag e Ewe Grazi ng Days
Per Acre Un der Approxim ate Full Irriga
tion. •
Late Sept .early June

Mid-May-

fate June

Mid·Junea

Eorly J uly

early Sept.
to frost
f a ll-pla nted
Rye ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........
........ ...... . 170> , ...)
/
Tritica le Graz e Grain 70 ....... ........ ........
........ ...... .
764 (2)
Tritica le Fas Gro 13 I ........ ........ ....... ...
......... , ....... . 1372 (3)
Winte r whea t ........ ........ ........ ........ ........
:.... ........ . I 440 (4)
Whea t-whe atgra ss hybri d ........ ........ ........
.. ......... . 1500 (3)
Wint er barle y ....... ........ ........ ........ ........
........ ..... .. 1 I 19 (I)
Sprin g-pla nted
Whea t-whe atgra ss hybri d ........ ........
........ ........ ... .
1011 (2)
Wint er barle y ........ ........ ....... ........ ........
........ ...... .
1159 (1)
Mille t ........ ........ .... .. ........ ........ ........ ........
........ ..... .
Suda ngras s ........ ........ ........ ........ ........
758 (1)
........ ........ .. .
linn pere nnial ryegr ass ........ ........ ........
1441
(4)
........ ...... ..
Alfa lfa ........ ........ ................ ........ ........
2910 (1)
................ . .
2150 (4)**
• Irriga ted prior to pl~nting to appro
xima tely ten inche s ava ilable soil mois
ture in the first five feet soil depth plus
Inch appli catio ns durin g grow ing seaso
2 o r 3 fiven.
• • Graz ed from mid-M ay to frost.
( ) Num bers in paren theses
years of records.

=
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Table 4.- Effect of Feeder Lamb Grazing on Wheat Grain
Yield (1968-1970). •

Grning period

ADG by lambs, lb.
Fall
Spring

No graze
Oct. 20-Jan. 20
.44
Jan. 20-April 20
Oct. 20-April 20
.49
Oct. 20-April 20** .51

*

=

.40
.35
.39

Grazing
days

per
aero

609
6 70
625
641

Wh• al
yield,
bu/ A

55.2
52.0
22. 7
34. 1
30.9

Planting dates: Aug. 23, 1968; Aug . 22, 1969; Aug.
20, 19 70. Planting rates: 90 lb./ acre except for nongre~.ze plots 60 lb./acre.
* * = Added 50 lb . N/ acre March 15.
Cor.n sta lks, milo stover, and wheat stubble also offer
sheep prod ucers a way to reduce ewe feed costs. The
residues may be harvested or grazed. In J anua ry and
February, 1976, a flock of ewes was divided in to two
groups of 82 ewes each. One g roup grazed 7,112 acres of
corn stal ks suppleme nted with o ne pound of alfa lfa hay
per head da ily; the other was maintaine d in drylo t.
Those in dry lot received s ix pounds of sorg hum silage
and one pound of a lfa lfa hay pe r head daily. Initia l
weights and average weights during the fi rs t 34 d ays
on test were abo ut equal fo r the two g rou ps. However,
after 34 days, ewes on the corn st alks did not maintain
w eight. By that time ewes o n the corn stalks had cleaned
up all the grain lost during harvesting and had consumed
most of the husks and o the r leafy materi a l leaving only
the less palata ble bare stalks.
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